
Details of employee leaving work
Copy for employee 

P45
Part 1A

InlandRevenge

1 PAYE Reference 

2 Employee’s National Insurance number

3 Surname

   First name(s)

4 Leaving date

6 Tax Code at leaving date if week 1 or month 1
0fbasis applies write ‘x’ in the box

7 Last entries on
Deductions
Working Sheet (P11)
If there is an ‘x’
at item 6, there
will be no entries
here

Week or
month number

Total pay to date

Total tax to date

8 This employment pay
   and tax.        If no entry

here, the amounts are
those shown at item 7

(Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms, Other)

Day Month Year
5 Continue Student
   Loan Deductions (Y)

Week 1 or Month 1Code

Week Month

To the employee... Detach this Part 1A and keep it safe
Copies are not available

This form is important to you, so take good care of it.
You may need the information shown on Part 1A when
completing any Tax return you are sent at the end of the tax year.
Please also read the notes on Part 2 attached to this Part 1A. Those notes give some
important information about what you should do next and what to with Parts 2 and 3.

To the new employer

If your new employee gives you this form please detach this Part 1 A and return
it to the employee. Deal with Parts 2 and 3 normall.

P45

Employer’s
name,
address and
Postcode

Office number Reference

£

£ p

£ p

£ p

Parliament

Houses of

09   10   2006 xx

xx

630   114

100,000 dead in Iraq

3,027 new offences

xx

xx

001 Noxwar06

02   07   21   00   20

n/a

Houses of Parliament
London
SW1V 0AA
October 09th - 1pm



OctOber 09th 2006 - 1pm

Notes and 
details:

Over the past few years the UK parliament and government have led this country into 
war upon war, torn up age-old rights and made the division between rich and poor 
to grow ever wider. Despite only 22% of the electorate  voting for them the Labour 
party has suppressed any opposition to its legislation, whilst opposition parties have 
continued to offer them a veil of legitimacy by engaging in weak debate rather than 
denouncing this one-party state.

Despite repeated mass protests parliament has ignored those it is supposed to 
represent and consistently sided with continuing wars and further authoritarian 
legislation.

We have only one option left: Sack parliament
We must sack parliament because:

It has been complicit in the war of terror and the continued destruction 
of Iraq and Afghanistan

It has failed to condemn and challenge acts of state terror and collective 
punishment from Lebanon and Palestine to all those illegally interned in 
Guantanamo Bay and Belmarsh

It has helped erode our civil rights: the right to free movement, free 
assembly and free speech have been undermined with curfews, ‘no 
protest’ zones, ASBOs and increased police power

MPs and Lords return from their summer recess on October 9th. We need to ensure 
they can’t get back inside Parliament to stop them spreading their culture of fear.

Take part! Stop them continuing their wars.

•

•

•

For further details

www.sackparliament.org.uk


